SPA ETIQUETTE
• Please arrive 10 minutes before your appointment for
consultation and a timely start to your service.
• A minimum of 24 hours’ notice is required to
reschedule or cancel your appointment;
group bookings require a minimum of 48 hours notice.
• All appointments are secured with a credit card or
Gift Certificate at the time of booking.

GROUP BOOKINGS
At Le7Ke Spa group bookings for all occasions from
bridal parties, bachelorette, corporate events, special
retreats and birthday parties are welcomed.

GIFT CERTIFICATES
Gift certificates can be purchased at our spa and
hotel reservations counters for specific services or
dollar amounts. Alternatively, please call 250.679.3090.

Éminence is an extremely effective organic
and biodynamic skin care line that has a high
concentration of vitamins and potent healing
properties derived from fruits, vegetables and
herbs created to give you outstanding results.

Relax, Rejuvenate, Renew

Hands
AND

Feet

Manicure
Spa Manicure
Pedicure
Spa Pedicure

60 MIN
75 MIN
60 MIN
80 MIN

$49
$59
$69
$79

SPA AMENITIES
Our spa guests receive complimentary use of
our pool, hot tub, steam room and infrared sauna.

Sportsman Pedicure

- foot soak, nail trim and file,
cuticle clean up, and massage

$49

Mani / Pedi Package

$109

Spa Mani/Pedi Package

$129

Reflexology

45 MIN

$59

Lodge & Spa
At Talking Rock Golf Resort

RESERVATIONS 250.679.3018

1.800.663.4303 and ask for the Spa.
EMAIL spa@quaaoutlodge.com

Lodge & Spa
At Talking Rock Golf Resort

Le7ke pronounced La (pause) Ka
Means “I am good” in the
Secwepemc (Shuswap) language.

Body Wraps

Massage Relaxation

& T R E AT M E N T S

Vichy Shower Skin Renew

European Facial

T R E AT M E N T S

$96

A sugar exfoliating scrub is applied to remove dead skin
cells and increase circulation leaving your skin soft and
renewed. Then enjoy a Vichy Shower experience that will
transport you to total tranquility. After the Vichy you will enjoy
a beautiful 10 MIN sauna followed with a 20 MIN massage
with moisturizers to nourish your skin.

ADD ON Hair Moisturizing Shampoo and
Deep Conditioning Treatment

$15

Detox Thermal Body Wrap with Green Tea

$129

Full body exfoliation is completed to prep skin for optimal
cellular transfer. You are then wrapped in a heated blanket
with a mix of green tea and citric fruit extracts for 20 MIN
helping to remove liquid, toxins and impurities and increasing
oxygenation. Finally, your skin is revitalized with organic
shea butter and aloe lotion.

ADD ON 60 MIN Swedish Relaxation Massage
to either body treatment

$79

ADD Bathorium Hydrotherapy Bath Treatment
to any service. 15 - 20 MIN.

$29

T R E AT M E N T S

Reduces stress, promotes relaxation, releases toxins.
A complimentary sauna is included (upon availability)
while you replenish with a glass of cool water.

Le7Ke Spa Éminence Organics Facial Treatments $96

Swedish Relaxation Massage

60 MIN
90 MIN

$93
$135

Back Shoulder Scalp Massage

30 MIN
45 MIN

$55
$70

Hot Stone Massage

60 MIN

$112

Aromatherapy Massage

60 MIN
90 MIN

$99
$141

60 MIN
90 MIN
Hot Stone for Two 60 MIN

$178
$260
$210

60 MIN

$89

Couples’ Massage

Reiki
Our technicians are certified massage
practitioners, specializing in
relaxation therapy.

Under careful consultation our Éminence Organics skin care
specialists will provide you with a professional skin
analysis to determine the products needed to meet your
expectations and provide a results oriented procedure.
You will experience an ultimate organic cocktail of natural
active ingredients blended together and designed specifically
for your skin. 50 - 60 MIN.

Back Treatment 45 MIN

$59

PACKAGES
Shuswap Connection

$175

Enjoy a massage with a blend of oils inspired by
the indigenous roots of the Shuswap. Deepen your
connection with a Spa pedicure including a raw sugar
scrub and lavender paraffin. 2.5 HOURS

Absolute Bliss

$249

Pamper yourself with a Vichy Skin Renew with a 60
min Swedish Relaxation massage. Indulge with a
delicious lunch prepared by our Jack Sams culinary
team. Complete the bliss with a soothing manicure or
pedicure. 3.5 HOURS

Nature’s Renew

PACKAGE FOR TWO

$129
$239

Revel in a 60 MIN Swedish Relaxation Massage with
essential oils blended for balance and grounding.
An Eminence organic exfoliating facial cleanse
and masque which will drench the skin with all the
essentials and an added moisturizer will leave the skin
protected and hydrated. Your skin will glow with our
custom collection of Eminence products designed to
complement each other and the season. 1.5 HOURS

